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CBL  - Capillary break layer 
MRL  - Moisture Retention layer 
eh   - Elevation head 
ph   - Pressure head 
H  - Total Head 
z  - Vertical coordinates distance from a prescribed datum 
zc   - Height which pressure head profile breaks away from 
   the 45°line 
wu   - Pore water pressure  
au   - Pore-air pressure 
g   - Gravitational acceleration  
w   - Density of water  
k   - Hydraulic conductivity in terms of matric suction, 
satk   - Saturated hydraulic conductivity 
 rk   - The relative permeability function 
m   - Matric suction 
c   - Maximum suction value 
L  - Diversion length 
Q  - Diversion capacity 
q  - Infiltration rate 
q  - Specific discharge 
t  - Time 
Qb  - The applied boundary flux 
K  - Hydraulic conductivity 
 xv
kx  - Hydraulic conductivity in the x-direction 
ky  - Hydraulic conductivity in the y-direction 
   - Volumetric water content 
i  - Gradient of fluid head or potentials 
 
